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I see you every night walking out of that same bar,
and I know you wish you didnt have that sad look on
your face.
I know youd rather be smiling right now.

I dont care if you listen to me here (You said youd be
my friend you runaway and come in the end) youre
never even there.
(I told you 321 million times to be there, youre not so)
So I pick my smiling face up that I wear.
Every night I know just where you sleep (I wanna hang
with you and run around and play my games.) but I
never think of you.
(You always laugh at me, thats okay cause) No I never
think
I could never think of anything at all.

Im wired and playing with myself.
Im tired of watching you live off all his wealth.
Im farther closer to happy than you are.
But that doesnt matter, I have nobody at all.

I dont care if you listen to me here (You said youd be
my friend you runaway and come in the end) youre
never even there.
(I told you 321 million times to be there, youre not so)
So I pick my smiling face up that I wear.
Every night I know just where you sleep (I wanna hang
with you and run around and play my games.) but I
never think of you.
(You always laugh at me, thats okay cause) No I never
think
I could never think of anything at all.

I promise you I will listen to you here,
and be right there to put that big fat smile on your face 
you like to wear at those parties when you flirt.
But Im the one for you, no, I have nobody at all.

I dont care if you listen to me here (You said youd be
my friend you runaway and come in the end) youre
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never even there.
(I told you 321 million times to be there, youre not so)
So I pick my smiling face up that I wear.
Every night I know just where you sleep (I wanna hang
with you and run around and play my games.) but I
never think of you.
(You always laugh at me, thats okay cause) No I never
think
I could never think of anything at all
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